[Descending necrotizing mediastinitis. A diagnosis not to be ignored].
Acute descending posterior mediastinitis is a very serious condition which can develop after common ear-nose-throat infections. Clinical manifestations are typical and must be recognized rapidly for early diagnosis. We report two cases. In the first case, a 28-year-old man had a retropharyngeal abscess which fistulized into the left pleural cavity. Three operations were necessary to achieve cure and favorable outcome. In the second case, mediastinitis was diagnosed in a 39-year-old patient following a throat infection. Despite early surgery, outcome was fatal due to development of pericarditis and tamponnade. These two cases illustrate the variable course of descending mediastinitis and emphasize the importance of early medicosurgical cure. Treatment is based on intravenous antibiotics using a combination of 2 or 3 drugs at high doses in association with emergency surgery and extensive mediastinal washings. Despite well-conducted treatment, descending necrotizing mediastinitis may lead to a fatal outcome.